‘The Gift of Food’ Awards
Make and present a food item that can be given as a gift. Entries may include pre-made products to
enhance the presentation of the product i.e. Cheese with crackers.
Entries must specify the product to be Judged.
Entries Close Tuesday 19th November 2019
Entry Fee - $5.00 per entry
Judging
Entries will be judged based on 20% Appearance & Presentation, 80% Flavour. In the event of a tie exhibits
will be awarded a degree of difficulty mark to determine the winner.
Entry Conditions
1. Home producer entries must be produced in a home kitchen on domestic equipment.
2. School entries must be produced in a school kitchen or premises.
3. School entries must be produced by an individual, not a class
4. An entry number will be issued when the entry form is received, please label your entry with this number.
5. Entries to be delivered to the Edna Wills Hall, before 5pm on Thursday 21st November 2019
6. Entrants must provide an ingredients list with their entry outlining where the ingredients were sourced
where possible.
7. Judging 1:00 pm Friday 22nd November 2019, Edna Wills Hall.
8. The Judges Panel decision is final no correspondence will be entered into.
9. All entries will remain the property of the Egmont A&P Assn.
10. Entries to be presented as if they are to be served or sold ie: gift hamper
11. The Egmont A&P Association reserves the right to use photographs and/or film footage taken at the
event for promotional purposes as it sees fit.
8074

Celine Filbee ‘Jack it Up’ - Home Cook Section
First Prize - $100, Second Prize - $60.00, Third Prize - $40.00

8076

Peter Filbee & Associates - School Section
First Prize - $100, Second Prize - $60, Third Prize - $40

Supreme Champion will be judged from both sections and will be awarded $200 and a rosette.
Permissible Entry Ideas
 Pate
 Cheese
 Drinks/Cordials
 Crackers/Biscuits
 Sausage/Salami
 Confectionary







Smoked Products
Cured Products
Fresh Pasta
Condiments
Spices & Rubs

Non Permissible Products





Coffee
Beer Wine or Spirits
Jam, Jellies & Chutneys - please see Produce Section



Primary products with no added value (eg. Olive Oil, Honey, Raw meat)

